Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Linear infrastructure, such as pipelines, roads, railways, and transmission lines, has the potential to impact wildlife in many ways, most notably reducing access to resources and increasing mortality^[@CR1]--[@CR3]^. These impacts can be even more pronounced in tropical forests, due to their extreme physical and ecological complexity^[@CR4]^. In addition, many bird and small mammal species in tropical forests either avoid edges and/or are adverse to crossing clearings^[@CR5]--[@CR7]^, and arboreal species can be particularly reluctant to cross open clearings^[@CR8],\ [@CR9]^. For many species, crossing an open clearing on the ground represents a major predation threat, exemplified in a study by Campbell *et al*.^[@CR10]^ by lower rates of terrestrial behaviour where predation pressure was higher. In the Neotropics, records of terrestrial behaviour in primates, one of the most well-studied groups of arboreal mammals, tend to be very rare^[@CR10],\ [@CR11]^, and they often involve cautious behaviours such as running^[@CR12]^, displays associated with tension^[@CR13]^, and use of the shortest path available to cross the clearing^[@CR14]^.

Because of an aversion to using the ground, arboreal mammals may lose access to resources on the other side of a linear infrastructure clearing. However, expanding territory on one side of the clearing and searching for new resources risks infiltrating the territory of neighbouring individuals or groups, and encounters with those groups could be agonistic^[@CR15]--[@CR17]^. As with other stressors such as predation and social pressures, reduced resource access and increased conflict with neighbours may lead to decreased reproductive success, increased disease susceptibility, increased aggression and intra-group conflict, and a host of other challenges^[@CR18]--[@CR20]^.

Reducing the impacts of some forms of linear infrastructure like roads, transmission lines, and railways on arboreal wildlife is challenging for various reasons^[@CR4]^. These forms of infrastructure represent a long-term source of forest fragmentation. They also tend to involve very wide forest clearings, preventing natural canopy connectivity. Finally, both roads and railways have continuous traffic, a source of animal-vehicle collisions. In contrast, buried pipelines may pose a threat that is more easily mitigated. Pipeline right-of-way (RoW) clearings can be as narrow as 4--15 m. Once pipelines are built, regrowth in the RoW may be allowed or even encouraged for erosion control. The combination of formal reforestation efforts and natural regeneration along well-managed pipelines allows these narrow clearings to recuperate, thereby reducing the length of time the forest is fragmented.

Where clearings are narrow, there is also higher potential for maintaining canopy connectivity during and after linear infrastructure construction. A sustained connection created by branches of trees on either side of an introduced linear feature, which provides a natural arboreal route from one side of the clearing to the other, is known as a canopy bridge. In Ecuador, attempts have been made to preserve some natural canopy connectivity over pipeline RoWs, with one project leaving the canopy nearly intact along the length of a RoW^[@CR21]^ and another leaving 40 m-long canopy bridges every 1.8 km^[@CR22]^. An additional project in Costa Rica documented the reestablishment of canopy connectivity over a road^[@CR23]^. However, none of these studies quantified the frequency of use of bridges by arboreal mammals or the relative frequency of crossing on the ground versus in the canopy. Natural canopy bridges may represent a promising way to minimize the effects of forest fragmentation on arboreal animals. However, it is necessary to document the degree to which these bridges are used by various taxa and the extent to which these taxa can and will cross RoW clearings on the ground.

In this study, we tracked the use of natural canopy bridges and pipeline RoW clearings by arboreal wildlife with camera traps during and after the construction of a natural gas pipeline. The goals of our study were three-fold: 1) to confirm which, if any, arboreal mammal species used natural canopy bridges, 2) to assess overall bridge use frequency and factors that affect bridge use, including bridge characteristics, and, 3) to evaluate the overall utility of the bridges by comparing bridge crossing frequency to ground crossing frequency.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Crossing Rates before Construction {#Sec3}
----------------------------------

Before construction, primate groups were observed crossing at the canopy level over the proposed RoW at a rate of 2.7 (25 crossings) and 3.6 (29 crossings) times/10 km walked in the Bridge Zone (BZ) and No Bridge Zone (NBZ), respectively. Of all groups observed during transect walks, 76% and 81% crossed in the BZ and NBZ, respectively. These data confirmed that primate groups crossed the RoW in both zones prior to its construction, suggesting that territories of those groups incorporated forest on both sides of the RoW.

Monitoring Canopy Bridge Use {#Sec4}
----------------------------

Over the year-long study, we logged a total of 7,102 camera nights in the canopy and 4,182 and 2,972 camera station nights on the ground in the BZ and NBZ, respectively. Due primarily to extremely humid conditions and damage by animals (e.g. ants, termites, and porcupines), the cameras experienced a high rate of malfunction. In the canopy, 1,072 potential trap nights were lost due to camera malfunctions, and on the ground, 1,346 and 4,103 trap nights were lost in the BZ and NBZ, respectively, due to malfunctions and vandalism. For ground cameras, station nights were still counted as long as one of the two cameras at a station was functioning properly.

In the canopy, camera traps documented 25 species from 12 mammal families using the bridges in 3,372 photo events, 3,158 of which involved a bridge crossing (2,755) or a probable crossing (405), for an overall rate of 44.47 crossings per 100 trap nights (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Using individually identifying markings and assuming different individuals based on group size and expected home range size, we conservatively estimated that a total of 150 individuals used the bridges. In all ground-level camera traps, we recorded 21 species belonging to 15 families (Supplementary Table [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}); however, only six of these species overlapped with those recorded in the canopy. We recorded these six arboreal species in just six events in the BZ and 10 events in the NBZ, translating to 0.14 and 0.34 crossings per 100 station nights (0.22 overall on the ground), respectively (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Supplementary Fig. [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). In the canopy, 94.0% of crossings occurred at night, while on the ground 62.5% of the station events of arboreal species occurred at night (both zones combined).Table 1Arboreal and terrestrial mammal crossing events (and rates/100 camera trap/camera trap station nights) in the Bridge and No Bridge Zones.FamilySpeciesArboreal Crossing Events (rate/100 trap nights)Terrestrial Crossing Events (rate/100 trap nights)Nocturnal EventsDiurnal EventsBridge ZoneNo Bridge ZoneNocturnal EventsDiurnal EventsNocturnal EventsDiurnal EventsAotidae*Aotus nigriceps*840 (11.83)1 (0.01)Procyonidae*Potos flavus*613 (8.63)2 (0.03)Didelphidae*Caluromys lanatus*556 (7.82)Erethizontidae*Coendou ichillus*345 (4.85)Procyonidae*Bassaricyon alleni*328 (4.61)Sciuridae*Hadrosciurus spadiceus*4 (0.05)67 (0.94)1 (0.02)1 (0.03)3 (0.10)Cebidae*Sapajus apella*4 (0.05)53 (0.75)3 (0.10)Echimyidae*Mesomys hispidus*44 (0.61)Cebidae*Cebus albifrons*6 (0.08)25 (0.35)2 (0.05)Didelphidae*Didelphis marsupialis*26 (0.36)2 (0.05)2 (0.07)Myrmecophagidae*Tamandua tetradactyla*17 (0.23)1 (0.01)1 (0.02)Erethizontidae*Coendou bicolor*15 (0.21)Sciuridae*Notosciurus pucheranii*13 (0.18)Pitheciidae*Pithecia irrorata*12 (0.17)Megalonychidae*Choloepus hoffmanni*11 (0.15)Cebidae*Saguinus imperator*9 (0.13)Pitheciidae*Callicebus brunneus*4 (0.06)DidelphidaeDidelphidae sp. 14 (0.05)Cebidae*Saguinus fuscicollis*3 (0.04)1 (0.02)Cricetidae*Oecomys* sp.2 (0.02)DidelphidaeDidelphidae sp. 22 (0.02)Atelidae*Ateles chamek*1 (0.01)Atelidae*Lagothrix cana*1 (0.01)Cricetidae*Rhipidomys* cf. *gardneri*1 (0.01)Didelphidae*Marmosa (Micoureus) demerarae*1 (0.01)Procyonidae*Potos flavus* or *Bassaricyon alleni*120 (1.68)Unknown38 (0.53)3 (0.04)Total events (overall rates)2963 (41.72)195 (2.76)3 (0.07)3 (0.07)3 (0.10)7 (0.24)Total events (overall rates)3158 (44.47)6 (0.14)10 (0.34)Nocturnal (18:00--5:59) and diurnal (6:00--17:59) events are also presented. The 14 events that included two species were counted for each species but only once in the total. In some events of *Potos flavus* and *Bassaricyon alleni* it was not possible to distinguish the species, and in some cases the species could not be identified at all and was labelled "unknown." Figure 1The six species that most frequently used the 13 natural canopy bridges over the pipeline clearing: (**a**) *Aotus nigriceps*, (**b**) *Potos flavus*, (**c**) *Coendou ichillus*, (**d**) *Caluromys lanatus*, (**e**) *Bassaricyon alleni*, and (**f**) *Hadrosciurus spadiceus*.

Use of the 13 bridges varied widely (*M* = 39.99, *SD* = 25.82 crossings/100 trap nights, range: 4.55--80.08), as did connection use rates within each bridge, in cases where there were more than one (e.g. Bridge 9, four connections: *M* = 76.51, *SD* = 67.53 crossings/100 trap nights, range: 31.91--177.10, Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The number of species that used each bridge also varied among bridges (*M* = 8.69, *SD* = 3.71 species per bridge, range: 3--14, Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), and there was a strong positive correlation between the rate at which a bridge was used and the number of species that used a bridge (*t*(12) = 4.81, *p* = 0.0002, *R* ^*2*^ = 0.63, Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). With regard to the analyses of bridge preference, none of the individual bridge characteristics we measured demonstrated a significant relationship with the crossing rate; although the analysis of the connection score (a subjective score assigned by TG and FCR that took into account various bridge qualities) approached significance (*p* = 0.09, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Figure 2Overall crossing rate for all connections (events/100 trap nights) in each of the 13 natural canopy bridges over the natural gas pipeline clearing, and the total number of species registered in each bridge. The connection score (1--5,﻿ see text) and the number of connections (1﻿--4﻿)﻿ are indicated above each pair of columns. Table 2Results of regression analyses of crossing rates in relation to characteristics of the 13 bridges during the entire study period (Sept 2012--Sept 2013).Bridge Characteristic*FR* ^*2*^Slope*p*Mean DBH of bridge tree trunks0.0060.0010.0130.941Distance between bridge tree trunks1.6360.129−2.2290.227Height of crossing branches0.2830.025−0.8410.605Number of connections2.0980.1608.7010.175Distance to next nearest bridge0.1450.013−0.0200.711Connection score3.4490.23910.6720.090Bridge 11 was not included in the analysis of the diameter at breast height (DBH) of the bridge tree trunks because it was composed of a liana connecting two trees rather than actual branches of the trees.

Finally, our analysis of monthly crossing rates in all of the bridges that remained standing through August 2013 (*N* = 10), demonstrated a steady increase in use over time (*R* ^*2*^ = 0.63, *F*(1,10) = 15.4, *p* = 0.002, Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 3Events per 100 trap nights in all functioning connections of the 10 bridges that were still standing through August 2013 (September 2012 and 2013 were not included because not all camera traps were in place; *N* = 2,781 events; *R* ^*2*^ = 0.63, *p* \< 0.05).

Discussion {#Sec5}
==========

Canopy bridges were used by a broad diversity of mammal species, with the six species that used the bridges the most representing five different families (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The 12 mammalian families we recorded during the year of sampling represent 86% (14 total) of those expected in the area based on the list published by Solari *et al*.^[@CR24]^ for nearby Manu National Park (MNP). The two families found in MNP but not recorded in the bridges were Cyclopedidae (silky anteaters) and Bradypodidae (three-toed sloths). We also confirmed the presence of one unexpected species, *Coendou ichillus*, which we documented 900 km outside of its previously known range^[@CR25]^.

Crossing rates of arboreal mammals were over two orders of magnitude higher in canopy bridges than on the ground. On the other hand, crossings on the ground demonstrate that the RoW did not entirely fragment the forest for all arboreal species. However, the fact that there were so few ground crossings (16 of 3174 total or 0.5%) and no ground crossing events by 19 of the 25 species documented in the bridges suggests that even linear infrastructure with no motorized traffic and little human use presents a substantial barrier to animal movement. Furthermore, the difference in crossing rates on the ground between the NBZ and the BZ (0.34 vs 0.14 crossings/100 trap nights, respectively) effectively translates into just one more crossing per 500 trap nights (or one per 38.5 nights with 13 trapping stations) in the absence of bridges. These results suggest that natural bridges serve as an effective mitigation tool, and that in their absence, the majority of arboreal mammal species are likely to be negatively impacted by resulting fragmentation.

Although bridge use increased over time, we also observed primates crossing at least one canopy bridge within a week of its exposure in July 2012 (before cameras were installed). We posit that natural canopy bridges provide a substrate and structure requiring minimal habituation by arboreal mammals, and therefore resulting in rapid impact mitigation. Similarly, if canopy bridge branches form parts of paths used before fragmentation or are near previously known paths, they may provide even more immediate impact mitigation, potentially preventing animals from suffering from short-term resource access loss. Further experimental research is encouraged to confirm these hypotheses.

The benefit of bridges with high levels of connectivity was dispersed across a range of species, demonstrated by the correlation between bridge use rates and the number of species represented. Nonetheless, differential bridge use suggests that bridge characteristics may influence probability and rate of use. None of the basic physical descriptors we recorded for bridges were related to crossing rates, at least in a univariate perspective. Potential interactions between factors like bridge height and width, for example, could not be investigated with our low samples. However, our analysis of the relationship between crossing rates and our descriptor of bridge connectivity approached significance (*p* = 0.09). This result, along with our experience with arboreal mammals and the observations of other researchers^[@CR22],\ [@CR26]^ indicates that bridges will be used more frequently and by more species when they are 1) connected at multiple points, potentially providing multiple crossing options, 2) have branches in full contact, making them available both to animals that do and do not jump between branches, 3) are well connected to the adjacent forest, causing them to have a viable destination or be part of or near a pre-existing path, and 4) provide foliage cover, possibly reducing exposure to predation.

Those considering implementing natural canopy bridges in tropical forest will be interested to determine the minimum recommended distance between bridges. One natural canopy bridge project in Ecuador left bridges as far as two kilometres apart^[@CR22]^, and Finer *et al*.^[@CR27]^ recommended one bridge every kilometre. When evaluating the distance between bridges, it is helpful to understand forest structure and to know which arboreal species are present in the area and the size of their ecological neighbourhoods^[@CR28]^ (i.e. their use-area). Bissonette and Adair^[@CR29]^ provide recommendations for using allometric scaling to calculate appropriate distances between crossing structures that cater to the needs of species that use the landscape in differing ways. In our study area, species such as *Aotus nigriceps*, the heaviest bridge user, have mean home ranges as small as 9.2 ha (or 303 × 303 m; *N* = 9, range: 7--14 ha)^[@CR17]^. Being characterized by aggressive intergroup encounters^[@CR17]^, this species is unlikely to range outside of its territory to locate a bridge for crossing. Our analysis of bridge use in relation to the distance to the next bridge further supports this point, as we did not find higher use of more isolated bridges, which we would expect if animals were converging at bridges. Given the fact that habitat and territory size requirements vary broadly among the arboreal mammal species present in the study area^[@CR30]^, widely separated bridges could exclude the territories of some species altogether. We therefore recommend that linear infrastructure projects in tropical forests leave bridges 300 m apart or closer, and we would not expect higher bridge density to result in fewer crossings per bridge. The location and number of canopy bridges, while a question of significant interest during planning phases of these projects, will be strongly dependent on engineering and design restrictions associated with the topography, slope, and pipeline characteristics. Nonetheless, the bottom line is that the more bridges there are, the higher the chances animals will find ones that suit their needs.

Ninety-four percent of bridge crossings occurred at night in this study and only six percent of crossings were during the day. While there are no canopy camera trapping studies with which to directly compare this value, a study by Whitworth *et al*.^[@CR31]^ in nearby MNP demonstrated higher camera trapping rates of many of the diurnal primate species, particularly the Atelines (*Ateles chamek* = 0.28, *Lagothrix cana* = 1.88, and *Alouatta sara* = 0.42 events per 100 trap nights). On transect walks, we also found encounter rates of diurnal primates to be much lower than those found at Manu^[@CR32],\ [@CR33]^, potentially due to hunting by members of the local Matsigenka communities. Areas with lower hunting pressure, or large populations of diurnal primates in general, might demonstrate even higher crossing rates both in the canopy and on the ground.

It is important to note, with regard to our comparison of bridge crossings versus ground crossings, that each canopy camera covered less area per camera than each ground camera; while ground cameras sampled a plane, canopy cameras sampled a series of branches (or, essentially, limited pathways). On the other hand, the proportion of the potential crossing area sampled was much lower for ground cameras than canopy cameras, which effectively sampled 100% of all canopy crossing points when all cameras were functioning. Indeed anecdotal observations suggest that there may have been more crossing on the ground than detected by the ground-level cameras. After observing a group of *Saguinus fuscicollis* crossing the RoW on the ground using a log that partially spanned the clearing, a camera trap was set up at that location. We recorded three more crossing events at this location, all by *Saguinus imperator*, in a span of 186 days. While cameras were set specifically to photograph all crossings in the canopy, differential detectability of different species (e.g. based on body size and behaviour^[@CR34]^) on the ground is certainly an existing bias when comparing capture rates from these stations. Addressing these issues was outside of the scope of this study and does make interpretation of our ground vs. canopy rates challenging. However, our results demonstrate unequivocally that natural bridges were used on a frequent basis by a diversity of arboreal mammals to cross the pipeline clearing while the ground was not.

An alternative method to maintain canopy connectivity is the use of artificial bridges, which have been implemented successfully in a variety of contexts^[@CR23],\ [@CR26],\ [@CR35]--[@CR44]^. Both natural and artificial bridges have their benefits and shortcomings. Some researchers have found artificial bridges to involve relatively long habituation times and/or complex or expensive construction logistics^[@CR41],\ [@CR43]--[@CR45]^, while others have found the opposite: rapid habituation and/or inexpensive construction^[@CR38]--[@CR40],\ [@CR42]^. Other studies have found lower than expected use of artificial bridges by some species^[@CR26]^ or a preference for natural substrates like bamboo^[@CR46]^ or even natural bridges^[@CR23]^. On the other hand, in this study we found one drawback of natural canopy bridges to be loss of connectivity if trees fall or branches break during harsh weather events or due to helicopter traffic. While failure of artificial bridges is certainly possible as well, they are more easily repaired than natural bridges. To safeguard natural bridges, some studies have implemented methods to protect roots^[@CR21],\ [@CR22]^, and we recommend that future studies investigate ways to preserve bridge trees and reduce the harmful effects of sudden exposure of the trunks and roots to both climatic elements such as sun and wind and anthropogenic factors such as vehicular traffic that can damage roots.

Results from this study and others suggest that the optimal bridge type is likely to be context specific. When choosing to use natural or artificial bridges or when selecting the design for artificial bridges, it is important to evaluate which type of bridge will be most effective in the given situation (e.g. linear infrastructure feature type, width of clearing, type of vegetation in the area, budget for bridges, long-term plan for use of the infrastructure) and for the arboreal species present in the area. Thus far, only one study has directly compared artificial and natural canopy bridge use^[@CR23]^. Our understanding of arboreal mammal proclivity to use different bridges will benefit from more studies comparing bridge types and further research into a variety of artificial bridge designs. No matter which mitigation method is used, the sooner it is installed the better. Arboreal animals will immediately experience stress related to resource access loss when the canopy is fragmented.

Through discussions with construction company employees, we determined that the cost incurred by a company of leaving natural canopy bridges over a pipeline is almost non-existent given proper planning^[@CR47]^. Canopy bridges only involve a cost if the trunks of the trees that form them are very close together (e.g. 8 m---Bridge 9, Supplementary Fig. [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). With prior planning, a path for a pipeline can be selected that passes through areas with larger trees, which tend to have a higher likelihood of connecting across a wider clearing. Also, we found that there are various construction constraints that make leaving canopy bridges problematic---i.e. tree trunks cannot easily be preserved on steep ridges or on sharp turns. Conditions for canopy bridges can be more favourable if these constraints are managed ahead of time. For example, planners can seek out paths in flatter areas or areas that require fewer turns.

Our results demonstrate that canopy bridges can be highly effective in fragmentation mitigation, particularly in the short term, and the results of this study can be used to support regulations recommending implementation of natural canopy bridges as a mitigation practice in linear infrastructure construction, particularly pipelines. Natural canopy bridges may also be effective over roads, as found by Lindshield^[@CR23]^, and the maintenance of canopy connectivity should be considered in any linear infrastructure project where arboreal mammals are thought to be present, given that the benefits are now clearly demonstrated and costs can be minimal. Finally, given the current relative rarity of this practice, we strongly encourage all projects utilizing natural bridges to closely monitor and collect data regarding their use. Doing so will allow investigation of the factors most important in dictating differential animal use of bridges so that mitigation benefits of each bridge can be maximized.

Methods {#Sec6}
=======

Study site {#Sec7}
----------

The study site is located in the Lower Urubamba Region of Peru (11°42′S, 72°48′W, Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) in hydrocarbon concession blocks 56 and 58 and is in close proximity to the Pagoreni A natural gas well. The area is topographically variable *terra firme* primary forest, with a dry season from May to September, a wet season from October to April, and 3000--3500 mm of annual rainfall^[@CR48]^.Figure 4Map of the study area, including the location of natural canopy bridges (green bars), the Bridge Zone (yellow line, 5.2 km), and the No Bridge Zone (red line, 4.0 km) along the pipeline right-of-way (black outline). Map created by T.G. in ArcMap 10.3 (Environmental Systems Resource Institute, ArcMap 10.2 ESRI, Redlands California, [www.esri.com](http://www.esri.com)).

In January 2010, a topography team from the company that ultimately constructed the pipeline mapped the tentative natural gas pipeline RoW route^[@CR49]^. Before construction began, we identified a Bridge Zone (BZ), a 5.2 km section of the proposed RoW where natural bridges would be left, and a No Bridge Zone (NBZ), a 4 km control area where bridges would not be left, (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

Bridge Selection and Creation {#Sec8}
-----------------------------

Between March and November 2011, we evaluated the connectivity of the canopy above the proposed RoW, selecting 42 potential locations for future natural bridges in the BZ. Between April and July 2012, we accompanied the topography team mentioned above to ensure that the canopy bridge connections were preserved when possible during construction (see bridge selection criteria in ref. [@CR47]). The 10 to 25 m-wide RoW was cleared with excavators and the branches forming the canopy bridges were preserved between June and August 2012. After engineering constraints were considered and actual connectivity of each location was re-evaluated during construction, 13 canopy bridges were left, resulting in 25 connection points (some bridges included connections of more than one pair of branches). Eight of the bridges consisted of pairs of trees on opposite sides of the RoW, and the other five bridges were composed of connections between three or more trees (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, Supplementary Fig. [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Construction of the pipeline with heavy machinery continued until February 2013, and the daily presence of reforestation and inspection teams on foot continued until May 2013.Figure 5TG climbing a canopy bridge over a recently cleared natural gas pipeline in the Lower Urubamba Region of Peru to place and program (inset) camera traps.

The trunk bases of the 13 bridges were an average of 14.7 m (*SD* = 4.2 m, range: 8.0--24.7 m, Supplementary Table [2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) apart, and the bridges were an average of 415 m (*SD* = 225 m, range: 80--810 m, Supplementary Table [2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) apart along the length of the RoW. Between September 2012 and September 2013, the canopy bridges suffered some damage, likely due to increased exposure and vulnerability of the tree trunks after pipeline clearing. After six months, 92% (23) of the original 25 bridge connections and all 13 bridges remained connected. By October 1, 2013, just over a year after the canopy cameras were placed, 52% of the connections (13) and 62% of the bridges (8) remained functional.

Crossing Rates before Construction {#Sec9}
----------------------------------

In September--October 2011, before construction of the pipeline began, we evaluated crossing rates of primates in both the BZ and NBZ through census walks along the proposed pipeline route in both areas to verify that, with an intact canopy, crossing occurred in both zones. Only diurnal primates were included in this evaluation because their activity patterns and tendency to travel in relatively conspicuous social groups makes them easier to detect during the day than other arboreal mammals. Census walks occurred between 07:00 and 12:00 and between 13:00 and 17:00. Monitoring teams, composed of a local guide, a primatologist (TG or FCR), and a first-aid provider, walked at a rate of 1.0--1.2 km/hr., and both transects were monitored for a total of 93.6 km (18 times) and 80 km (20 times) in the BZ and NBZ, respectively.

When the research team observed a group of primates, they waited to see if the group crossed or did not cross from one side of the proposed RoW to the other. When the trajectory of the primate group seemed to be to cross but the monkeys turned back as an apparent reaction to the research team, the event was categorized as a "probable crossing." Crossings and probable crossings were pooled for the evaluation.

Monitoring RoW Crossing {#Sec10}
-----------------------

In September 2012, after the construction process began and the bridges were exposed, we climbed the bridge trees and installed 25 Reconyx PC800 Hyperfire^TM^ Professional (Reconyx Inc., Holmen, WI, USA) camera traps in all possible crossing points (1--4 per bridge) at an average height of 26.8 m (range: 13.5--33.7 m) in each of the bridges (see ref. [@CR50] for methods, Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). We carefully aimed the canopy cameras using a double ball joint mount^[@CR50]^ to best capture animal crossings. We serviced the arboreal cameras during visits in October and December 2012, and in March 2013, replacing batteries, downloading photographs, and replacing malfunctioning cameras. Settings for arboreal cameras were as follows: three pictures per trigger, less than one second between photographs ("RapidFire"), no "quiet period" between triggers, and the image size was 3.1 MP. The cameras were equipped with 12 AA lithium batteries and 4 GB memory cards until early December 2012, when 16 GB cards were installed in all cameras.

In October 2012, we also installed 30 paired terrestrial camera traps below the bridges at \~50 cm above the ground in the BZ (2--3 per bridge depending on the length of the bridge area, i.e. some bridges included four trees and extended further along the RoW than others) and 26 more in pairs in the NBZ at 13 points at approximately 300 m intervals over the 4.0 km stretch. We serviced the cameras in December 2012 and March 2013. At each of these camera trapping stations, we installed one camera of each pair facing "down" the RoW (south-facing) and the other facing "up" the RoW (north-facing), placing the pairs of cameras on one tree on either the western or eastern side of the RoW, depending on the availability of large tree trunks. We used both Reconyx PC800 Hyperfire^TM^ and RC55 Rapidfire^TM^ camera traps.

The Passive Infrared Motion Detector in the Reconyx cameras has a field of sensitivity of 40° out to 30.5 m, depending on ambient conditions (Reconyx Hyperfire Instruction Manual, 2012). For this reason, with the RoW perpendicular to the space in between the cameras, we angled the cameras 40° apart from one another in opposite directions to maximize their coverage area (Supplementary Fig. [2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). The PC800 cameras were equipped with 12 AA lithium batteries and 4 GB memory cards, and the RC55 cameras were equipped with six AA lithium batteries and 1 GB memory cards, changed to 4 GB cards in December 2012. Cameras in the BZ were distributed in such a way as to capture all RoW crossings that occurred under the bridges, accounting for the fact that bridges could be used by animals for crossings both on the ground and in the canopy. We removed all arboreal and ground camera traps in September 2013.

While we initially programmed ground cameras with the same settings as arboreal cameras, construction activities quickly resulted in thousands of irrelevant photos of crews and machinery. Therefore in December 2012, we reprogrammed ground cameras to maximize memory card and battery life (south-facing cameras: 10 photos per trigger, 1 second delay between triggers, and a one minute quiet period between triggers; north-facing cameras: 5 photos per trigger, 1 second delay, and 30 second quiet period). We programmed the north- and south-facing cameras differently to minimize the likelihood of both camera memory cards in a pair filling, rendering a camera station inoperative.

We tested all cameras *in situ* after each maintenance event to ensure functionality. For ground cameras, we performed a walk test to the opposite side of the RoW. For canopy cameras, we reviewed sample pictures once cameras were set up to ensure that the crossing point fell well within the camera's sensitivity field.

For all arboreal photos, we evaluated whether an event qualified as a canopy bridge crossing, a probable crossing, or a non-crossing based on whether the animal travelled in front of the camera without backtracking (backtracking was very rare). Crossings and probable crossings were pooled for the analysis. Crossings by groups of animals were quantified as single events. Events of arboreal mammals on the ground were considered to be crossings of the RoW unless it was clear that the animal/s backtracked. Both on the ground and in the canopy, we considered photographs of the same species at the same camera (for the canopy) or camera trapping station (for the ground) separated by more than 1 minute as separate events.

In order to understand which bridge characteristics were associated with higher bridge use, along with data on the number of connections, the distance between the bridge tree trunks, and the distance between bridges, we also measured the diameter at breast height (DBH) of all trees forming each bridge and the height of the connection point with a range-finder. In addition, we developed a metric called the "connectivity score," ranging from 1--5 (1 = a poorly connected bridge, 5 = a well-connected bridge). This score was given to each bridge in the field by TG and FCR at the onset of the study. This metric was a subjective measure that took into account the following attributes: the number of connecting points, the degree of connectivity of those points (i.e. branches in full contact, branch tips only in contact, or not in contact), the degree of connectivity of the bridge trees to the adjacent forest, and the degree of foliage cover from predators on the bridge branches (i.e. with or without foliage). For quality control of the connectivity score, TG and FCR discussed the characteristics of each bridge, carefully considering its accessibility and likely use by various arboreal mammal species.

We performed univariate linear regressions on bridge-use rates and all of the bridge attribute data to investigate which characteristics were related to use. We also performed a Pearson's correlation to evaluate whether there was a relationship between the number of crossings in a bridge and the number of species to use that bridge. Finally, we evaluated bridge use over time, performing a regression analysis to test the null hypothesis that the number of events per month would remain constant over time.
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